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Snappy Bargain Values in 
Every Departmentofthe Store FIG
Even during the hot days of ^August the Store is full of enthusiasm, for never have values 
been so wonderful. Momhig shopping is pleasant here; try coming early to-morrow. E

Damask Table Goths Men’s Tweed Suits at Special
All pure linen, tn a splendid p •

Soft Shirts With Separate 
Collar for 87c Each

Claims to 
ing to 
Ticket-j 
Case VO 
and HcJ 

Money.

range of design*. Size* are 2 by 
21b yards and 214 by 2Î4 yards. 
These are manufacturers’ secondsand sell in the regular wav at Excellent tweed suits, made from dependable English 
22.50 and $2.00 clearing alV one tweeds In brown, showing a neat pattern. The coat Is
price Wednesday ...................  1.» cut In a smart single-breasted, three-button style, perfect

J?, p Vf I1 * 0 r. tT»a 11 bu fitting In every particular. Single-breasted vest and
Sh.ets, sli* f*x »“ These1 come fashionable trousers ; best workmanship. Special Wed-
ln plain white only; beautifully nesday............................................. ......................................  7.05
soft quality: hemmed singly.
Regularly $2.45. . Special Wednes
day, pair .............................. .. 1.88

White Saxony Flannelette, fine 
quality for women's and chil
dren’s wear; 32 Inches wide. Spe
cial Wednesda 

Reversible
well quilted and filled with a
white fluffy cotton; size 70 x 70.
Clearing at .. ;............................ 1.2»

Factory or Unbleached Cotton,
36 lnphes wide. Special Wednes
day, 12 yards for ..........».... 1.00

Irish Brown Holland Linen, for 
women’s and children's dresses;
46 Inches wide. Special Wednes 
day, yar<j-

( Second Fleer)

Another thousand of these splendid shirts, In 
plain colors or stripe designs; every shirt a de
cided bargain. They are not regular stock, but 
left-overs from the best known shirt factories of 
Canada. Every shirt Is perfect, and full size tn 
every way. Sizes In the lot 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1.00 to $2.50. Wednesday 3 for $2.60, or, each, 87c.

46c NECKWEAR SALE.
Men’s Neckwear at a bargain price Wednesday 

should mean the clearance df about 2,000 ties. We 
purchased all the samples of two Toronto factories, 
together with any odd lines on the shelves. No
thing but the better quality neckwear Included; 
knitted or fabric, in pure silk; new fall designs 
and colorings galore. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.60 
and $2.50. To clear Wednesday, 46c, 3 for $1,26.

4 Mala Floor)

MEN’S SPECIAL WATERPROOFS.
Made from double texture English paramatta cloth In 

fawn, 60 inches long, buttoned to neck, close fitting collor, 
all seams securely sewn and cemented. Special.. 6.95 

BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 69c.
A big clearing, good assortment of colors and pat

terns, reliable fabrics, natty styles, worth much more 
than our clearing price .
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Cambric Comforters,

.69
BOYS' WASH PANTS.

Made from strong, good wearing white duck, generous 
size bloomer pants, nicely tailored. Price 

(Mala Floor)
.50

.24 I
Men’s Straw Hats 50cSale of Hosiery

Satin Petticoats 1.39 Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, plain sky, pink, tan and 
grey, black, also some fancy patterns, extra fine quality; 
sizes 8% to 10. 26c value. Hosiery Sale, Wednes-

-- ........................................................12/z
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, tan, black or white; also 

some fancy effects; best finish; fine quality ; 8% to 10".
Extra value, Hosiery Sale, Wednesday........................25

Women’ Real Silk Thread Hose, German make; extra 
close weave; nice weight; full silk stocking; spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 8% to 10. Regularly $1.00. Black, 
tgn or white. Wednesday

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose; finest quality; tan, 
black, grey, sky, pink and fancy patterns; fine thread; 
8% to 10. 35c value. Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, 19c, 3 
pair 66c.

Women’s “Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose; fine 
quality yarn; closely woven; elastic finish; double heel 
and toe; 8H to 10. Splendid value, Hosiery Sale, Wed
nesday .......................................................................

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose; seamless; 
medium weight; soft, fine yarn; soft, fine finish; double 
heel and toe; 8% to 10. Special Hosiery Sale, Wednes
day, 19c, 3 pair 66c.

• Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Fine Ribbed Black or Tan 
Cashmere Stockings; English spun yarn; elastic close 
weave; good weight; spliced heel, toe and sole; 6 to 8%.
40c value. Hosiery Sale, Wednesday........................... 29

Infants’ Cotton Socks; fine thread ; best finish; fancy
........... 1.00 Patterns; colored striped tops; ages 4 months to 10 years.

20c value. Hosiery Sale, Wednesday .

Finest English, American and Italian § 
braids, popular shapes and best finishes. | 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Balances of our | 
straw hats at these prices. Wednesday, your || 
choice

Imported Satin Petticoats, 
made with straight hanging d 
flounce of pleating, comes in y 
black only, lengths 36 to 42.
Wednesday .........................  1.39

(No phone or mail orders)
$3 FANCY CREPE KIMONOS,

$1.89.
Long Kimono Gowns of Fancy 

Figured “ Serpentine ” Crepe, 
grey, navy, sky, pink, hello and 
old rose, loose fitting and em
pire styles; some have satin col
lar with V-shape neck, short 
sleeves, finished with satin cuff, 
others trimmed with silk edging, 
sizes 36 to 42. Regularly $3.00. 
Wednesday.......................... 1.89

I Third Finer)

.50
Men's and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, fine all- 

wool tweeds and worsteds, good assortment 
of patterns, silk lined and well finished. Reg
ularly 50c. W ednesday

(Mala Fleer)

I
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Sterling values that appeal strongly to those 
who have house-furnlsblng to do.

Bordered Curtain Scrim, all colors; blue, rose, 
green and yellow. Regularly 30c. August Sale .16

American Taffetas, regularly 45c and 50c yard; 
about 2,000 yards in all; a choice variety to select 
from; fast colors. This Is a special Item. Wednes
day sale price, yard .............

SPECIAL VALUE IN JAPANESE MATTING 
BOXES.

Every bedroom needs one of these useful and 
ornameptal shirt-waist boxes. Neatly made of clean 
white Southern pine, and covered with best quality 
matting. Special August Sale prices, $3.00, $3.60, 
$4.50 and $6.00 each. With tray, $6.60, $7.60, $9.00.

Window draperies and door hangings bought new ■ 
are bought at the right time. Dollars saved In II 
every Item.

$2.50 FRENCH DAMASKS, $1.66 YARD.
The acme of good taste for dining and livl 

rooms or library; rich, durable and effective;
Inches wide. Wednesday special, yard .... £.<

$1.26 French Antique Velvets, all standi 
shades; very handsome fdr hangings, etc. Weds
day sale price, yard...............................................
MERCERIZED TAPESTRY PORTIERES AT <

PAIR.
Heavy and serviceable, well mercerized; 1 

have a rich, silky appearance; full 60 Inches v 
and 3 yards long; trimmed with knotted fringe 
and bottom. Wednesday special, yard .

(Fourth Floor)
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Pictures $1.00 i
Photogravures, Etchings, fac

similes all choice subjects, 
framed in oval frames, mission 
oak frames with gilt linings; 
size up to 20 x 20. To clear Wed
nesday ..........

... -M”

(Sixth Floor)
Men’s Tan Cotton Socks; black, navy, grey Mid 

purple; extra fine quality; closely woven; fast dye; I
ISO Men’s end Urn- 385 I"*,f ***.?? «£

b relias, ;»M silk and wool taf- Men’s Pure Silk Socks; nice weight; fine thread;*clear 
paragon frames, and firm; best finish; tan, grey, purple, black and cadet; 

attractive handles. Wed- 9V4 to 11. 46c value. Wednesday............. ......... ,34
nesday ^'i£m:  ...........98 WOMEN’S DRESS GLOVES CLEARING WEDNESDAY.

Special purchase Df Suede Finish and Glace Kid 
Gloves; soft fine skins; two dome fastener; oversewn 
seam; perfect fitting; black and colors; 5ft to 7%. 76c 
and $1.00 value. Special Wednesday 

(Mata Floor)

Umbrellas 98c

.«hm 
by 1

BGOKS 18c

hound In cloth. Regularly 60c, 
75c, $1.10, $1.20. Wednesday .18 

Queen’s Court Initial Papeterie, 
one quire linen note, stamped 
initial In gold, with envelopes to 
match. Wednesday ....

(Mata Floor)

worth $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. For Your Eyes
Washable Ginghams, Repps, Indian Heads, Linens visit our Optical Department, 

and Percales, together with lingerie, all marked for Bxa,*?Inat,on wlthout charge. To 
quick selling ; womens’ and misses’ sizes. A rush pototmeïu ‘by^phon^ y°Ur ap*

1.29 (Yens# Street Elevator) 
(Second Floor)

.59did

In the August Silk Sale ■
THREE EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN BLACK AND 

COLORED SILKS.
Rich Black Satin Duchesse, a high-grade satin. In a 

soft, lustrous, skeln-dyed black; an unusual opportunity 
to purchase a high-class satin at a low price. 40 inches 
wide. Regularly $1.76 yard. August Silk Sale price, per 

' ................................. .. ............................................ 1.44

Cotton Dresses $1.29 .19 i?;

Electric Fixtures
yard 5l-Ltght Chain Drop, fitted with cut star ball or II 

decorated shade, suitable for hall. Regularly $3.00. II
Sale price ................................................................ 2.10 II

3-Light Ceiling Pan, fitted with amber or white || 
crystals; suitable for parlor. Regularly $9.60. 
price

RICH BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN.
Soft charmeuse finish, deep, rich, full black, skeln- 

dyed; absolutely one of the most reliable satins procur
able, and a decided bargain; 40 In. wide. Regular $2.00
quality. August Silk Sale price, per yard........... 1.68

An advance shipment of newest colorings In Cord 
Velveteens; this Is a silk finish corduroy velvet, guaran
teed to wear well for dresses, salts and children's wear: 
comes in the wide wale cord and the fine ivory; 22 In. 
and 27 In. wide. Special, per yard 

( Secomd Floor)

at

ATTRACTIVE NEW FALL DRESSES FOR 
WOMEN

3- Llght Pan Fixture, drop chain pendant,
with bent glass amber lantern; suitable for 
room. Regularly $14.00. Sale price..........

4- Light Colonial design, fitted with fancy sq
shades In artistic designs; suitable for dining room. II 
Regularly $12.00. Sale price . ° “ 11

(Fifth Floor)

Manicure Articles at 
Reduced Prices

(Continued
10Made from black and navy, Bedford cords ; 

waists have the new design lace yoke and collar and a Nordlca 
short peplum. Finished at waist with belt. The broad lariy 26c. special ........................

card; real ebony. Special..’. ,t» 
Ongollne, tor the cuticle. Regu- 
rly 40c. Special .

^Powdered Pumice Stone. Spe-
Nail Flies. Regularly "to 20c!

Special................................................... ï#
Cuticte Scissors. Regularly to

35S „8p,?,<;,al ................ ...............1»
10.00 special C,lpper*’ RegUlarly 25c"

,48Regu-
14

Black and Navy Serge Suitings
IMPORTED FROM THE BEST MILLS IN EUROPE. 

The Finest Collection In the Dominion to Select from.
West of England Pure Wool Suiting Sergee, In fine 

and medium twills; the finest values ever offered. In 
splendid shades of navys and black; guaranteed fast, un
fading dyes, and thoroughly shrunk and spot-proof; 60 
to 66 inches wide. Per yard, 76c to $2.00.

English and French Cheviot Serges, in weights suit
able for suits or separate coats; made from specially 
selected clean yarns, and dyed In three shades of navy 
and fast, unfading blacks. Wednesday we offer two spe
cially good values, 66 inches wide, at $1.50 and $2.00 per 
yard.

Carlsbad Tea Cups and
DRESSES FOR MATERNITY WEAR, $10.00.
Made in well-tailored style, from black or navy 

serge. Has large silk collar and yoke, with sleeves 
trimmed with moire silk. Adjustment can be made at 
waist line in front to any desired size; skirt has back 
and front panels. Special value

Saucers.31

Thin, dear china, with border pattern. Specially 
priced, each

Tea Plates of fine Carlsbad china, with Empire 
style decorations. Specially priced at each.. ,10 

Fruit Saucers, decorated, clear china, double 
border decoration. Specially priced at, each... M'< 

Bread and Butter Plates, to match. Specially
priced at each ........................................................... J

Austrian China Dinner Plates, fine clear china,
with rose decoration. Specially priced at...........If

Austrian China Breakfast Coffee Cups and Sau
cera, with rose decoration. Specially priced at ,10 

c (Basement)
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Orange Wood Sticks. Special, 

three forSKIRTS MARKED $2.85.
Regularly Sold for $3.75 to $6.00.

A variety of our high-priced models, marked for 
quick selling ; dozens of good styles in serges, Panamas, 
cheviot, tweeds and stripes. Colors are blues, black, 
brown, greys, etc. Full assortment of sizes. Priced

(Mata Floor)

Men’s Oxfords 
and Boots $1.99 WIDE WALE AND DIAGONAL SERGES.

These wide wale suiting*will be very popular for fall 
l winter suite or separate coats; imported from the 

best English and French makers; we are showing a fine 
assortment both In fine worsted finish also In the softer 
Botany finish. These goods are dyed and finished by the 
best English and French dyers and finishers, and the 
shades of navy are perfect; 62 to 56 inches wide. Yard 
$1.26, $1.50, $2.00.
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MATERNITY SKIRTS, $4.75. WpLffï S

An approved style, made from serge in blhck and ,c„k, „Th?*e tr« «lightly 
navy. Ample adjustment can be made on side front fect in every outer^wav* asIzP*r< 
with inset tucks at bottom, giving plenty of freedom. $4.5o°HÆëida? $3B°: “f00?# 
I his skirt we think is the best we have bnought out. boys’ boots and oxfords. 
Special value ......................... a we _ „ , *i^».

....................... ••••••••• 1- • O Tan Russia calf, patent colt
box calf and gun metal Boots and 
Oxfords, made In Blucher style 
on neat easy-fitting lasts, suit
able for growing boys; medium 
?r heavy soles. Sizes from 12 to 
4 Reguieriy $2.49, $3.00 and $3.60.

AT A GREAT PRICE REDUCTION, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00 AND women’s to gs.oo ox!
$12.60 BLOUSES, FOR $2.96. FOHDS. 9i.no.

h&ncad in8'îal W^neBdt^ clearvan<* °f «00(1 Blou.ee le en- and'oxfurSi'nnriudlng^OO^a 1?’ 
hanced in importance this week by the unusual excellence of “Queen Quality” and "Boston 
the goods; lovely crepes, ninons, chiffons and fine laces* an '5>vor*te” «amples), short, me-

,coverl.?6 «very deelre of that high-clase character w“u*da^nTturn^àndGoÆM.r 
so in keeping with our business. These, to make way for McKay sewn soles; New York 
goods pouring In, are marked for Wednesday at o or ?,uoa,: dRii military heel* sizes

(Third Floor) .......... <C'VO 7- Kegularly $2.5# to $6.00.vv eanesa »v .....

Paper Your House Now
The Fall Papers are in stock. Call and see 

papers for any style of room or flat. The newest 
designs and colorings, from the best manufacturers 
In England, Germany, France, America, and last, 
but not least, Canada.

(Second Floor)

High Grade Bathroom Fixtures POR PARLORS*
Pressed Paper*, Tekkos, Solrettea, Sllkettes and 

two-tonea. In delicate colorings. Per roll, 36c, 60c, 
76c, $1.00, $1.60 to $3.00.
FOR LIVING ROOMS, DINING ROOMS, DENS

AND HALLS.
Leatherettes, Blende, Hand-made Papers, Ma

chine Roll, Tapestry Corde, Tweede, Stripes, Print
ed Corks and Crapes ; fall color effects. Prices j 
range from 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $4.80 rolL 

( I'Uta Fleer)

com in

45Æ 6^r,60^1,6h5crO^,$l '2n04,,il.V0. Prl°“ ‘C0#r<,,n* ” a‘»’ 
85cT?5cr,$L26,$'T,50, sT7T Pr,°" aceordle« to "«■
$1.is1*.; ai”$2,ooB$"sow*$6.o5,etsl eode- aoe°rd,Be te 89=.
.. Xowcl Arm», with three swivel

(Third Floor)

Imported Blouses
erm*. et prices, 86c, $1.28,11.50.

Beth Beets, with rubber protection for roll of beth tub win 
,u“ 69c, $1.36 end $1.76. W"1
75cB89c. ICC *®*P DUt”’ to cllp over ro11 of tub, et pries», 66e.
,neS,'tor ^cettf„reM,tUb “d 3',nefc ho«-

rri^b^b" ^?t42.0§rar ,or ho' ,nd coUS Including
“d Tooth Bn-.h Holder for $1.69.«ev Pc Combination Two-Cin$$ 6oe;> amt Xoétîi Brush ■

lno«i61Ü* Sis*»**, for S2.26. n,,h *

not^ S?.*î?l~n,C.dï?'*2iSrOP’ Cl“" dewn ,Bte -P— when
n,.%r'l9c26" l4tr“e *,tre Qum,ltr Zl”=f»"d VVeebboerde, Wed.

epeMVn ,T*7^ '°M' u» «tu.

Phono order, to Deportment.
(Baeceseat)

The Groceries *sure .882.000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone 
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole.
Grape Nuts. î package. .....................................
Pure White. Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall ....
Canned Peas. 3 tine ..........................................
Canned corn. 3 tins ..........................................
Finest Caoked Ham. Per lb...........................
Telfer’. Cream Soda Biscuits. 3-lb. box...
Pure Older Vinegar. XXX Per gallon ......
Beet Quality Mixed Pickling Spice. Per lb.
Mustard. In bulk. Per lb.........................................
Choice Pink Salmon, 16-lb. flats, 3 tins ....
Imported Macaroni, $ packages..........................
Peanut Butter In bulk. Per lb.............................
Kaelflret. e cooking compound. 3-lb. pall...
St. Charle s Milk, Per tin .................................
Fancy Carolina Rice. 3-lb....................................... ..
imported Strawberry Jam Shivers. 1-lb. Jar.
Knox s Jelatine. 2 packages ...................................

FRK8H ROASTED COFFEE.
1.000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee. In the heap, 

ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb. Ü0 
(■mmmbii

Per lb. -24... 1.60 
CHIL,-.REX’S BOOTS, TSe.

Strong block Dor.gola kid. with 
patent toecaps. medium weight 
soles, spring heels, very neat and 
easy-fitting. Sizes 6 to 1014 
Regularly $1.00. Wednesday .7# 
WATER RUSH SLIPPERS. 28c.

Imported Water Rush Slippers 
open weave, reinforced soles- 
very cool and comfortable; all 
sizes, for men or women.

(beceee Fleer) " "

2 \

Steamer Trunks .2*
fl WHfi |

eam«- t.24
Vulcanized fibre-bound Steamer Trunks; fine bra., clamps, 

corner* and kneea; extra strong valance clamps and dowels; 
strongest bolts and hinges; fine brass lock; best Irish linen

».»• s,,“ “**
( State Floor)
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Small Oriental Rugs 
on Sale

Special purchase of 70 extra fine quality Stalrvan 
Rugs, in beautiful soft shades of rich blues, olive 
greens, browns and Persian rose colorings: excep
tional Oriental effects; sizes ranging from 4 ft. x 3 
ft. to 5 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in*. These are wonderful values, 
and are specially priced for Wednesday’s selling

................................................................... 25.75
Inexpensive. Imported and domestic Art Wool 

Rugs, specially reduced for quick selling:
7. *x 8.0. Reg. $14.76. Special Wednesday 11.25 
9.Ox 9.0. Reg. $14.75. Special Wednesday 11.25 
9.0x10.6. Reg. $16.25. Special Wednesday 12.00 
9.0x12.0. Reg. $19.75. Special Wednesday 16.00 

10.6x12.0. Reg. $19.76. Special Wednesday 16.00
The balance of our stock of Willow, Grass and 

Dixie Grass Rugs, marked for Wednesday. Selling 
at only half the original price.

Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum, in tile, block 
and carpet designs; 2 yards only. Wednesday see
ing

English Brussels Rugs, four designs In Oriental 
colorings, blues, greens, tans and reds;

Sale price.. 7.75
Sale price.. 8.75

6.9x10.6.; Regularly $13.76. Sale price.. 9 75
fl.Ox 9.0. ’ Regularly $15.75. Sale price.. 11*75
9.0x10.0. Regularly $18.26. Sale price.. 12i75
9.0x12.0. Regularly $21.00. Sale price. . 15.75

11.3x12.0. Regularly $26.00. Sale price.. 18.75
<Fourth Floor)

at

36

6.Sx 7.6. Regularly $ 9.76. 
6.9x 9.0. Éegularly $11.75.

Wash Goods
26-inch Brocaded Suesine Silks. In white, sky, 

saxe, mauve and pink ; a bargain for early shop
pers. Regularly 50c, for .274 bewod Floor)

Excellent Sweater 
Coat Values) The styles that will be worn are now being dis

played. We will describe a few which have - 
traded universal attention, and which are selling 
very rapidly. Fashion has said that the sweater 
coat will be worn much more than last _
Theee values are unbeatable, and command 
attention to-morrow.

at-

eeason.
your

sweater (eat. belted Norfolk style, fancy knit 
grTj"1 Price ^ <’ollar ”«Parate belt, tan, white!

. Sweater ( oat. fancy stitch, fine pure wool. SO In- 
butronalltary collar, two patch pocket*, pearl 
?oya?nr,rttcfrdbinar Price ,W“h 8ate,n’ .co£”

♦ *'°St’. h»“vy ribbed pure wool. V neck,
tv.1î.po,'k‘H"’ pettrI buttons, color* grev, car- 

dlnal. white or navy. Price ........................... .. .
.. Sweater (oat*, extra heavy knit wool, hand fin
ished, mannish collar, two pocket*, pearl button* 
color# white grey navy, cardinal, black, grey with 
red. royal with while, grey with navy t’rlce'!. n.OO 

Child*’ Sweater ( oat*, fine fancy knit, pure wool 
AÉVz'to ’s years, h'price*'. ™ . °r.

Girl*’ Sweater / oat*, fine fancy knit, pure wool, 
shawl collar. pearl button*, patch pocket», navv, car- 
dlnal or grey, age* « to 14 years. Pries..........loo

(Third Fleuri

TheRobert Simpson Company, Limited
TAN
20-28
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August
Furniture
Sale ValuesHalf Price Day

Arm Rocker, upholstered. Regularly $48.45. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-prloe.

Hall Seat, in mahogany. Regularly $110.00. August 
Furniture Special, half-price.

Hall Table, in mahogany. Regularly $28.00. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-price.

China Cabinet, in mahogany. Regularly $50.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

China Cabinet, In mahogany. Regularly $95.00. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-price.

China Cabinet, in fumed oak. Regularly $68.00. Aug
ust Furniture Special, half-price.

Sideboard, in mahogany. Regularly $125.00. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-price.

Sideboard, in fumed oak. Regularly $82.00. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-price.

Bookcase, in early English oak. Regularly $80.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

English Writing Desk, in mahogany. Regularly 
$80.00. August Furniture Special, half-price.

Writing Desk, in mahogany, heavily carved. Regu
larly $110.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Writing Desk, in mahogany, elaborately Inlaid. Reg
ularly $110.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Folding Tea Table, In mahogany. Regularly $64.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Tea Table, in inlaid mahogany. Regtilarly $60.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Tray, in natural mahogany, decorated. Regularly 
$28.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Sewing Table, In mahogany. Regularly $23.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Book Rack, In mahogany. Regularly $16.76. Aug
ust Furniture special, half-price.

Plano Bench, in Sheraton mahogany. Regularly 
$48.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Parlor Table, In Circassian walnut. Regularly 
$115.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Drop Leaf Table, in Sheraton mahogany. Regularly 
$100.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Bookcase, in old oak. Regularly $120.00. August 
Furniture special, half-price. 6

Dinner Waggon, in fumed oak. Regularly $29.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Arm Dining Chairs, in mahogany. Regularly $26.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Arm Dining Chairs, In golden oak. Regularly $21.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Wood Bedstead, in mahogany. Regularly $80.00. 
August Furniture special, half-price.

Bedroom Desk Table, in mahogany. Regularly 
$80.00. August Furniture special, half-price.

Sliding Bed Couches « Illustrated) 6.08

aBta A couch by day, easily extended to 
tor® a full-size bed ; frame is made strong 
ItMand durable ; the mattress is well filled, 
lIFlajPand shows valance at front and two 
iJllr ends. August Furniture, extra spe

cial ..............................................  6.98
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